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Trustee Zone 5—Legal Description
Trustee Zone 5 of Salmon School District No. 291, hereinafter designated as the "Zone 5”, shall
consist of that geographic area described as follows:
BEGINNING at the Salmon River and the western district boundary at about
Long Tom Creek; easterly along the Salmon River to Panther Creek; easterly then
southerly along Panther Creek as it parallels NFDR 055; continue south and
westerly along Panther Creek to Big Juneau Creek; continue east and north along
Big Juneau Creek to its intersection with RFD 015; east on RDF 015 where it
crosses NFDR 061; then north on NFDR 061 to Arnett Creek; then continuing on
the unnamed road that parallels the north shore of Arnett Creek to a point where it
becomes NFDR 242 near Napias Creek; north and easterly along NFDR 242 to a
point where it crosses Napias Creek; continue easterly along Napias Creek a short
distance to its intersection with NFDR 082; continue east on NFDR 082 to its
intersection with the eastern City Limits of the City of Salmon and Roosevelt
Ave.; east on Roosevelt Ave. to 9th St.; south on 9th St. and then Syringa Ave. to
the City Limits; east then south, then east, then south on City Limits to the
Salmon River; following the Salmon River and its east channel north about ½
mile to the City Limits on the east bank of the river; following the City Limits
southerly, westerly, southerly, then easterly to its intersection with the point where
the City Limits cross US Hwy 93; south on Hwy 93 to Airport Rd., east to Hyde
Creek Rd. south, following the mouth of the canyon across Pope Ditch south,
across to Hwy 93 South, then north to Williams Creek Rd., west on Williams
Creek Rd., turning naturally to south Lake Creek Rd. to center line of Williams
Creek, back to the Salmon River, then cross the Salmon River to US Hwy 93;
south on US Hwy 93 to the point where it crosses the north branch of Twelve
Mile Creek; continue east and south along Twelve Mile Creek to its point of
origin; continue then easterly along a line that meets the southeast district
boundary at about Warm Springs Creek and the Mormon Canyon area; follow the
district boundary south and west until it reaches Cow Creek; then west following
Cow Creek to its confluence with the Salmon River at US Hwy 93; continuing
west along the Salmon River to the Lemhi County line; then following the Lemhi
County line westerly and northerly to the point of the beginning.
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